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OPINION

CECCHI,District Judge.

I. INTRODUCTION

This matter comes before the Court by Motion for SummaryJudgmentbrought by

Defendants SizewiseRentals, LLC (“Sizewise”) and Joyce Skiar (“Sklar”) (collectively

“Defendants”)againstPlaintiff JohnDoe(“Plaintiff’ or “Doe”) pursuantto FederalRuleof Civil

Procedure56. Defendantshave also moved to vacatethis Court’s Order permitting Doe and

John Doe-i (“Doe-i”) (collectively, “Plaintiffs”) to proceedusing pseudonyms. Plaintiff has

cross-movedto reinstateDoe-i ‘s claims of racial discrimination’ and to strike Defendants’

documentsthatdisclosedPlaintiffs’ real names. The Courthasconsideredthe submissionsmade

in supportof andin oppositionto the instantmotion.2No oral argumentwasheard, Fed.R. Civ.

‘Pro seplaintiff JohnDoeattemptsto argueonbehalfof pro seplaintiff JohnDoe-i, who was
previouslydismissedfrom this action. In an OrderdatedNovember22, 2010,this Court
dismissedall claimsmadeby Doe-i anddismissedall claimsby Doeagainstall defendants
excepta claim for retaliatorydischargeunder42 U.S.C. § 1981 againstSizewiseandSklar. As
discussed, supra SectionIV.C, a pro sePlaintiffhasno authorityto representanotherperson.
2TheCourt considers anynew argumentsnot presentedby thepartiesto be waived. SeeBrenner
v Local 514 United Bhd of Carpenters& Joiners,927 F 2d 1283, 1298 (3d Cir 1991)(“It is
well established thatfailure to raisean issuein thedistrict court constitutesa waiverof the
argument.”).
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P. 78. Basedon the reasonsthat follow, Defendants’Motion for SummaryJudgmentis granted

and the Court will vacate the Order permitting Plaintiffs to proceed using pseudonyms.

Plaintiff’s motion to reinstateDoe-I’s claims and to strike documentsthat revealPlaintiffs’ real

namesis denied.

II. BACKGROUND AND PROCEDURALHISTORY3

Sizewiseis a companythat deliversmedicalequipmentto be usedby overweightpatients

in hospitalsandnursinghomes. (Defendants’Statementof UndisputedMaterial Facts(“SOF”) ¶

1; SecondAmendedComplaint(“SAC”) ¶ 2.) Doe is an “Egyptian Muslim” who workedat the

Sizewisefacility in Hackensack,New Jerseyfrom June16, 2008 until he was terminatedin July

2009. (SOF ¶J1, 2; SAC ¶ 12.) As an Account Associate for Sizewise, Doe inspected

equipment,drove and deliveredthe equipmentto customers,and demonstratedto the customers

Defendantssubmitteda statementof undisputedmaterialfacts(“SOF”) alongwith their motion.
Plaintiff hassubmitteda statementof “disputed”materialfacts,whereinhe lists factual
allegations,but doesnot cite to anysupportingdocumentsor evidence.Plaintiff claimsthat
“[D]efendantshavedeliberatelyskippedpages9, 14-16,22, 34, 26, 27, 31, 32, 40, 42 from
Plaintiff’s Depositionwhich comprisea continuationof thedisputedfactsbetweenthetwo
parties.” (P1. Opp. at 8.) However,Plaintiff did not submitthesepagesof the depositionfor the
Court’s review.

Doe’sburdenas the non-movingparty in a motion for summaryjudgmentrequires“more than
justbareassertions,conclusoryallegationsor suspicions.”Podobnikv. U .S. PostalServ409
F.3d 584, 594 (3d Cir, 2005), “The SupremeCourthasunequivocallystatedthat the objectof
Rule 56(e) ‘is not to replaceconclusoryallegationsof thecomplaintor answerwith conclusory
allegationsof anaffidavit.” Khrakovskiyv. Denise,Civ. A. No. 06—1033,2009U.S. Dist.
LEXIS 96650,at *26 (D.N.J. Oct. 19, 2009)(quotingLujan v. Nat’l Wildlife Fed’n, 497 U.S.
871, 888 (1990)).

TheThird AmendedComplaint(“TAC”) is theoperativepleadingin this matter,however,in an
effort to liberally construethepro sePlaintiff’s allegations,theCourtwill reviewtheallegations
containedin Plaintiff’s SecondandThird AmendedComplaints. ($eçLetter Opinionof Judge
Linares,Jan. 14, 2011,ECF DocketNo. 100, at 2.)
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how the equipmentworked, (SOF¶ 2; SAC ¶ 12.) Amy Sztejman(“Sztejman”)was a District

SalesRepresentativeat Sizewise duringtherelevant timeperiod. (Hill Cert.,Ex. C.)

Skiarwasa Regional Managerfor Sizewiseat theHackensackfacility during therelevant

time. (SklarCert. ¶ 1; SOF¶ 4.) Sklar interviewedDoe for his positionandrecommendedthat

Sizewisehire him. (Skiar Cert. ¶ 1; SOF¶ 4.) Doebegan workingat Sizewisein June2008 and

on October22, 2008, Doe signeda form acknowledging his receiptof the employeehandbook

and policy. (Hill Cert., Ex. J.) According to Doe, soonafter hebegan workingat Sizewise,

Skiar spoketo him about assumingadditional responsibilitiesand potentially taking on a

managementposition. (SOF¶J 10-15; seealso Plaintiffs Statementof DisputedMaterial Facts

(“Pl.’s SOF”) ¶ 4) However,he told Skiarthat he neededtime to think aboutit because he had

other commitmentsandneeded more timeto learnthejob. (SOF¶ 10-15.) In August2008,Doe

receiveda written warningas aresultof an altercation hehadwith two other employees. (Hill

Cert., Ex. C.) According to Doe, both of these other employees wereterminated following his

complaintsaboutthemto humanresourcesandto Skiar. (SOF¶ 6-7; SAC ¶ 15, 17.)

In November2008, Doe-i, who is a “Muslim from Turkey,” beganworking at Sizewise

after Doerecommendedhim for a job. (SOF ¶ 17; SAC ¶ 12.) Doe was assignedthe task of

training Doe-i, but Doe claimedthat hedid not have timeto sufficiently train Doe-i. (SOF ¶

20.) Early in Doe-i ‘s employment,Doe told Sklar thatDoe-i was not performingas well ashe

had expected.According to Doe, Doe-i was “frustrated” with having to work the night shift

becauseit “was a lot of work” andhe did not want to work at night. (SOF¶ 21.) In the first six

months thatDoe-i worked at Sizewise, he was involved in four accidents whiledriving a

Sizewisevehicle. (SOF ¶ 22; Hill Cert., Ex. F.) According to Sizewise’sterminationreport,

Doe-i wasterminatedon April 29, 2009 as a resultof theseaccidents. (SOF¶ 20; Hill Cert.,Ex.
3



F.) The decision to terminateDoe-i ‘s employmentwas madeat the corporatelevel, not by

Sklar, Meyer, or Sztejrnan. (SOF¶ 24; GuthrieCert. ¶ 2.)

Cord Meyer (“Meyer”) was hired as the RegionalOperationsManagerfor Sizewisein

February2009. (Meyer Cert. ¶J 1-2.) In June2009, Meyer requestedthat Doe completea self-

evaluationform in preparationfor his performancereview, WhenDoe failed to returnthe form,

Meyer followed up with him on two occasions,but Doe told him thathe wasgoing to speakwith

Skiarbeforereturningthe form. (SOF¶ 25; MeyerCert.¶2; Hill Cert., Ex. G.)

On approximatelyJune21, 2009,Doe called Skiar and accusedherof terminatingDoe-i

becausehe is Muslim and Sklar is Jewish. (SOF¶ 27.) During that conversation,he “probably”

told her that he thoughtMeyerwas Jewishas well. (SOF¶ 28.) Doe also threatenedto bring a

lawsuit if Skiar did not resign from Sizewise. (SOF ¶ 29.) After receivingthe call from Doe,

Skiar e-mailedhermanager,Tim McCarty, and told him that Doe had calledher on Friday June

19, 2009 and June 21, 2009 and alleged that he was discriminatedagainst“becausehe is a

Muslim.” (SOF ¶ 31; Hill Cert., Ex. H.) On June 27, 2009, Doe sent an e-mail to Sklar,

accusingherof using“a fabricatedstory” to fire Doe-i. (SOF¶ 32; Hill Cert., Ex. I.) He stated

in the e-mail that Skiar and Sztejman“are Jewish. [Doe-li is Muslim. You have a lot to

explain.” (SOF¶ 32; Hill Cert.,Ex. I.)

In responseto Doe’s accusationsof discrimination,Larry Askew, GeneralCounsel for

Sizewise,conductedan investigationof Doe’s claims. (SOF ¶j 36-37; Askew Cert. ¶J 1-2.)

Askew met with Doe on June29, 2009,andDoe told Askew that Sztejmanwantedto fire Doe-i

becausehe is Muslim. (SOF ¶ 37; Askew Cert., Ex. A.) He further told Askew that Sklar

teamedup with Sztejmanto fire Doe-i becausethey are Jewish. (SOF ¶ 37; Askew Cert., Ex.
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A.) Doe also told Askew that he hated“taking direction from someonewith lessexperienceor

lesseducationthanhimself.” (SOF¶ 38.)

On July 2, 2009, a Sizewisecustomer,Arbor GlenNursingHome(“Arbor Glen”) faxeda

letter “to inform [Sizewise] of a situationthat took placebetweena Sizewisedelivery man and

one of [the customer’s]employees”on July 1, 2009. (SOF ¶ 41; Guthrie Cert., Ex. A.) The

letter identifiedDoedirectly andstatedthathe lookedthe customer’semployeeup anddown and

staredat her breasts. (SOF ¶ 42; Guthrie Cert., Ex. A.) The letter allegedthat Doe askedthe

employeeto “standup and turn aroundso he could look at her” and the customerrequestedthat

Doenot be placedon their delivery routein the future. (SOF¶ 42; GuthrieCert., Ex. A.) At his

deposition,Doe testified that he did not rememberdeliveringequipmentto this customerandhe

deniesthathe committedthemisconductaboutwhich the customercomplained. (SOF¶ 44.) A

serviceticket indicatesthat Doe madea delivery to the customeron July 1, 2009. (SOF ¶ 44;

Hill Cert., Ex. K.) Sizewise terminatedDoe’s employmenton July 7, 2009. (SOF ¶ 45.)

Sizewise asserts the termination was a result of Doe’s alleged misconduct, which was

complainedof by the customer. (SOF45; Hill Cert., Ex. L.) Doe arguesthat Skiar’s “obsession

with the destruction of non-Jews” was a “motivating factor” in his termination and the

terminationof Doe-i. (SOF¶ 46.)

Plaintiff filed this causeof action in July 2009, assertingvariousclaims of employment

discriminationunderTitle VII, 42 U.S.C. § 2000e-i et seq.,and42 U.S.C. § 1981, 1985, and

1986 againstSizewise,Sklar, Sztejman,and Meyer. On August 2, 2010, this Court granted

Plaintiffs’ requestto proceedanonymouslyin this case.(Order,Aug. 3, 2010,ECF DocketEntry

No, 65.) Defendantsfiled a motion to dismiss the SecondAmendedComplaint, which was



grantedby this Court on September7, 2010. (Letter Opinion, Sept. 7, 2010, ECF Docket Entry

No. 78.)

Plaintiff filed a Third AmendedComplainton September13, 2010. On November22,

2010, Defendantsmoved to dismissthe Third AmendedComplaintand this Court grantedthat

motion in part and deniedit in part. The Court found that readtogether,the SecondandThird

AmendedComplaintsallegethat SizewiseterminatedDoe’s employmentafier he complainedto

Skiar “that JohnDoe-i ‘s terminationhadbeenfueledby racial animus.” (Letter Opinion, Nov.

22, 2011, ECF Docket Entry No. 91, at 9.) Plaintiff then filed a motion for reconsideration,

which wasdeniedon January14, 2011. This Court’s letteropinion statedthat the lawsuit wasto

“proceedsolelyasto Plaintiff JohnDoe’s section1981 claim of retaliationasagainstDefendants

SizewiseRentals,LLC and JoyceSklar.” (Letter Opinion, Jan. 14, 2011, ECF DocketNo. 100,

at 8.) Sizewiseand Skiar have filed the instantmotion for SummaryJudgmentto vacatethe

orderpermittingPlaintiffs to usea pseudonym.

III. LEGAL STANDARD

Summaryjudgment is appropriateif the “depositions,documents,electronicallystored

information, affidavits or declarations,stipulations . . . admissions,interrogatoryanswers,or

other materials” demonstratethat there is no genuine issue as to any material fact, and,

construing all facts and inferencesin a light most favorable to the non-moving party, “the

moving party is entitled to a judgment as a matter of law.” Fed. R. Civ. p. 56(c); see also

CelotexCorp. v. Catrett,477 U.S. 317, 322 (1986); Pollockv. Am. Tel. & Tel, Long Lines, 794

F.2d 860, 864 (3d Cir. 1986).

The moving party has the initial burden of proving the absenceof a genuineissueof

materialfact. SeeCelotex,477 U.S. at 323. Oncethe movingpartymeetsthis burden,the non
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moving party has the burdenof identifying specific facts to show that, to the contrary, there

existsa genuineissueof material fact for trial. $eMatsushitaElec, Indus. Co. v. ZenithRadio

Corp., 475 U.S. 574, 586—87 (1986). A fact is “material” if a disputeabout that fact “might

affect the outcomeof the suit undergoverning[substantive]law,” anda “genuine” issueexistsas

to that fact “if the evidence is such that a reasonablejury could return a verdict for the

nonmovingparty.” Andersonv. Liberty Lobby. Inc., 477 U.S. 242, 248 (1986). The Court’s

role is to determinewhetherthere is a genuineissue for trial, not to weigh the evidenceand

decidethetruth of thematter. Id. at 249.

IV. DISCUSSION

Pursuantto this Court’s letter opinion dated January14, 2011, this lawsuit proceeds

“solely as to Plaintiff John Doe’s section 1981 claim of retaliation as against Defendants

SizewiseRentals,LLC andJoyceSklar.” (Letter Opinion, Jan. 14, 2011,at 8.) Defendantshave

movedfor summaryjudgmentand to vacatethis Court’s OrderpermittingPlaintiffs to proceed

usingpseudonyms.Plaintiff hasmovedto reinstateJohnDoe-i’s claimsof racial discrimination

and to strike Defendants’documentssubmittedwith their motion for summaryjudgmentthat

disclosedDoe’s and Doe’ 1 ‘s real names. The Court will first addressDefendants’motion to

vacatetheOrderpermittingPlaintiffs to usepseudonyms.

A. Defendants’Motion to VacateOrderPermittingPlaintiffs to UsePseudonyms

Courtsallow partiesto proceedanonymouslyin exceptionalcases. SeeDoe v. C.A.R.S.

ProtectionPlus, Inc.. 527 F.3d 358, 371 n. 2 (3d Cir. 2008). In order to proceedwith a lawsuit

usinga pseudonym,a plaintiff mustshow“both (1) a fearof severeharm,and(2) that the fearof

severeharm is reasonable.”Doe v. Megless,654 F.3d 404, 408 (3d Cir. 2011) (quotingDoe v.

KamehamehaSch./BernicePauahiBishopEstate,596 F.3d 1036, 1043 (9th Cir. 2010)).The risk
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that the plaintiff may suffer embarrassmentor economic harm is not enough to require a

pseudonym.Id. Courts have allowed pseudonymsin casesinvolving “abortion, birth control,

transexuality,mental illness, welfare rights of illegitimate children, AIDS, and homosexuality.”

Doev, Boroughof Morrisville, 130 F,R,D, 612, 614 (E.D.Pa.1990).

In this case,Doe testified at his depositionthat he used a pseudonymwhen filing his

complaintbecausehe thought it was necessaryif he were to proceedwith a class action, not

becausehe fearedhavinghis identity revealed.4(SOF¶ 47; Hill Cert., Ex. A, at 35-36.) When

askedat his depositionif he wasever“concernedabouthaving[his) identity concealedso thatno

oneknowsthat it is [him] that hasfiled the lawsuit,” Doe stated,“No. to be honestwith you, no.

I don’t know exactly, but the answeris no.” (Hill Cert., Ex. A, at 35-36.) Although Plaintiff

assertsin his oppositionthat he was “terminatedwith maliciousintent” and risked severeharm,

his depositiontestimonyand submissionsdo not supportthe useof a pseudonym. (P1. Opp. 4.)

The Court finds that Plaintiff’s contentionsdo not rise to the level of “a fear of severeharm.”

Therefore, Defendants’motion to vacate the Court’s Order permitting Plaintiffs to proceed

anonymously,datedAugust2, 2010, is granted.

B. Defendants’Motion for SummaryJudgment

1. Section1981 RetaliationClaim

Defendantsargue that this Court should dismiss Doe’s Section 1981 retaliation claim

becausehe is “attempting to state a claim basedon alleged religious discrimination against

Muslims.” whenthe statute“bars racial, not religious,discrimination.” Abulkharv. Liberty Mut.

Ins. Co., 2009 WL 5206285(D.N.J. 2009) (Def.’s Mem, in Supp.Mot, Dismiss 15,).

Court issuedthe OrderpermittingDoe andDoe-i to usepseudonymson August2, 2010,
prior to Doe’s deposition,which took placeon July 6, 2011.
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42 U.S.C. §1981 provides:

All personswithin the jurisdiction of the United Statesshall have the same

right in every State and Territory to make and enforce contracts,to sue, be

parties, give evidence, and to the full and equal benefit of all laws and

proceedingsfor the security of personsand property as is enjoyedby white

citizens, and shall be subject to like punishment,pains, penalties, taxes,

licenses,andexactionsof everykind, andto no other.

42. U.S.C. § 1981.

To establisha prima facie casefor retaliationunder § 1981, a plaintiff must show by a

preponderanceof the evidence“(1) thathe engagedin a protectedactivity; (2) thathe sufferedan

adverseemploymentaction; and (3) that there was a causalconnectionbetweenthe protected

activity and the adverseemploymentaction.” Hutchins v. United Parcel Service, Inc., 197

Fed,Appx. 152, 156 (3d Cir. 2006) (quoting Cardenasv. Massey,269 F.3d 251, 263 (3d Cir.

2001)). The employercanrebut the employee’sprima facie caseby assertinga legitimate,non

discriminatoryreasonfor the employmentaction. Quirogav. Hasbro, Inc., 934 F.2d 497, 501

(3d Cir. 1991). The burdenthen shifts back to the plaintiff to show by a preponderanceof the

evidencethat the reasonsofferedby the employeraremerely a pretextfor discrimination. See

Waddellv. Small TubeProd. Inc., 799 F.2d69, 73 (3d Cir. 1986).

In order to statea claim for retaliationunder§ 1981, the “protectedactivity” mustrelate

to discriminationprohibitedby § 1981, not just underany statute. SeeCBOCS West, Inc. v,

pjes,553 U.S. 442, 451-52(2008); Hawkinsv. 1115 Legal Serv,Care, 163 F.3d 684, 693

(2d Cir. 1998) (“[Tjo be actionableunder § 1981, the retaliationmusthavebeenin responseto

the claimant’s assertionof rights that were protectedby § 1981.”). Section 1981 prohibits

discriminationbasedonly on race,alienage,ancestry,or ethniccharacteristics.SeeSaintFrancis

Coll. v. A1-Khazraji, 481 U.S. 604, 613 (1987) (“Congress intended to protect from
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discrimination identifiable classesof personswho are subjectedto intentional discrimination

solely becauseof their ancestryor ethnic characteristics.”). Section 1981 does not prohibit

discriminationon thebasisof religion, sex,or nationalorigin. Vukstav. BethlehemSteelCorp.,

540 F. Supp. 1276, 1281-82 (E.D. Pa. 1982) (holding that § 1981 does not prohibit

discriminationon the basisof religion, sex, or national origin); Abdallah v. Allegheny School,

No. 10-5054,2011 WL 344079,at *5 (ED. Pa. 2011) (dismissingSection1981 claim becauseit

was basedon religious, not ethnic discriminationdespiteplaintiffs assertionthat his Islamic

faith waspart of his ethniccharacteristicsandancestry).

Here, Doe has failed to allegethat he engagedin an activity protectedby § 1981. Doe

claims that Defendants engaged in racial discrimination and that Skiar gave preferential

treatmentto white employees. (Plaintiffs “Statementof DisputedFacts” ¶ 1; TAC ¶J E-J.)

However, the undisputedfacts show that Doe complainedto Sizewise,assertingthat he was

discriminatedagainstbecausehe is Muslim. Furthermore,the record is devoid of any factual

allegations establishing discrimination based on Plaintiffs race, ethnic characteristicsor

ancestry. During the June21, 2009phonecall with Skiar, Doe accusedherof “terminatingJohn

Doe-i becausehe’s Muslim and you are Jewish.” (SOF ¶ 27.) Upon receivingthe call from

Doe, Skiar e-mailedher manager,Tim McCarty, and told him that Doe hadcalledher on Friday

June 19, 2009 and June21, 2009 and allegedthat he was discriminatedagainst“becausehe is a

Muslim.” (SOF ¶ 31; Hill Cert., Ex. H.) He statedin a June27, 2009 e-mail that Skiar and

Sztejman“are Jewish, [Doe-i] is Muslim. You havea lot to explain.” (SOF ¶ 32; Hill Cert.,

Ex. I.) Doe further told Larry Askew that Sztejmanand Skiar fired Doe-i becausethey are

Jewish. (SOF ¶ 37; Askew Cert., Ex. A.) Doe also believedthat Skiar treatedMeyer more
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favorably becauseshe favored Jewishpeopleand Plaintiff believesMr. Meyer to be Jewish.5

(SOF¶ 28.) Doe also allegedthat Sklar was “antagonistic”towardhim becauseshewas Jewish

andhebelievedif shewerehis bossshewould “stab [him] in theback.” (SOF¶ 16.) According

to Doe, Skiar “had an obsessionwith the destructionof non-Jews”and this was a “motivating

factor” in his terminationandDoe-I’s termination. (SOF ¶ 46.) Sklar also understoodPlaintiff

to claim that he was discriminatedagainstbecausehe is a Muslim.” (SOF ¶ 31; Hill Cert., Ex.

H.)

Doehasarguedthat “[n]owhere, in Plaintiffs’ Complaints,[have] religiouspracticesever

beenasserted.”(Plaintiff’s OppositionBriefJ 3.) Furthermore,he assertsthatDefendantsfailed

to addressthe fact that “Plaintiffs werean Arab Egyptianand a Turkish naturalizedcitizen[] and

all [D]efendantswereJewishAmericans.” (Id.) At his Deposition,whenaskedwhathis raceis,

Doe responded“Arabic.” (Hill Cert., Ex. A, at 21.) He also statedthat Stzejmanand Skiar are

Jewish and “were antagonisticto Arabs and Muslims.” (RI.) He also discussedconflicts

between“Jews and Arabs.” (Id. Ex. A, at 21-22, 25.) He further assertedthat a motivating

factor in his terminationwas Skiar’s alleged“obsessionwith the destructionof non-Jews. (Id.

Ex. A, at 29.) Doe alsosaidhebelievedthat “Judaismis a race.” (Id.)

Basedon thesefacts, the Court does not acceptDoe’s argumentthat his complaints

addressedto Sizewisewere basedon racial or ethnic discrimination. In his complaint to

Sizewise,Doe only alleged that Sklar discriminatedagainsthim and Doe-i becausethey are

Muslim and sheis Jewish. Therefore,his complaintwas oneof religious discrimination,which

doesnot fall within the scopeof protectedactivity underSection1981.

‘ Meyer is not Jewish,however. (MeyerCert,¶ 3.)
11



Even assumingthat Doe’s complaintsto Sizewisedo fall under Section 1981, Doe’s

claims fail underfurther analysis. Underthe secondprongrequiredfor a section1981 retaliation

claim, it is undisputedthat Doe was terminatedfrom Sizewiseon July 7, 2009. Underthe third

prong, however, Doe has failed to establishby a preponderanceof the evidence,a causal

connectionbetweenhis complaintsof discriminationand his termination from Sizewise. Doe

assertsthat thereis a temporalconnectionbecausehe was terminatedapproximatelyone week

after he complainedof discrimination. (P1. Opp. 6.) However, he has not submitted any

evidencethat Sizewiserespondednegativelyto his complaint. Skiar immediatelycontactedher

supervisorfollowing Doe’s June21, 2009 call. Following Doe’s June27, 2009 e-mail, Sizewise

beganinvestigatinghis complaints,sendingLarry Askew to meetwith Doe two days later on

June29, 2009. Furthermore,Doe testified during his depositionthat Sizewisedid not tell him

theywereterminatinghim becauseof thecomplaintshemade. (Hill Cert., Ex. A, at 41.)

“[T]he merefact that [an] adverseemploymentactionoccursafter [the protectedactivity]

will ordinarily be insufficient to satisfy the plaintiffs burden of demonstratinga causal link

betweenthe two.” Krouse v. Am. Sterilizer Co., 126 F.3d 494, 503 (3d Cir. 1997) (quoting

Robinsonv. City of Pittsburgh,120 F.3d 1286, 1302 (3d Cir. 1997)); seealsoMalloy v. Intercall,

Inc., No. 08-1182, 2010 WL 5441658,at *20 (D.N.J. Dec. 28, 2010) (granting defendant’s

motion for summaryjudgmentwhereplaintiff “merely point[ed] to the fact that shecomplained

and was terminatedapproximatelytwo weeks later”). Thus, “[o]nly where the facts of the

particularcaseareso ‘unusuallysuggestiveof retaliatorymotive’ maytemporalproximity, on its

own, supportan inferenceof causation.” Krouse, 126 F.3d at 503. If temporalproximity is not

unusuallysuggestive,a plaintiff mustuseotherevidenceto establisha causallink, Farrell v.

PlantersLifesaversCo., 206 F.3d 271, 279-81 (3d Cir. 2000).
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Here, given all the surroundingcircumstances,the timing of the termination is not

“unusually suggestiveof a retaliatory motive.” Other than the fact that Doe’s termination

occurredabout a week after Sizewisebeganinvestigatinghis complaint, there are no facts to

suggestthat the terminationwasrelatedto his complaint. Therefore,the Court finds thatDoehas

failed to makea prima facie caseof retaliationunderSection1981.

Even assumingthat Doe could make a prima facie caseof retaliation, Sizewisehas

asserteda legitimate,non-discriminatoryreasonfor terminatingDoe’s employment. Sizewise

claims that it terminatedDoe’s employmentafter a customercomplainedof Doe’s misconduct

during a delivery to a Sizewisecustomeron July 1, 2009. (Def. Br. 20.) In fact, Sizewise

receiveda fax from its customer,Arbor Glen, complainingthat a Sizewisedelivery personhad

made inappropriateremarks to one of its female employees. (SOF ¶f 41-42.) While Doe

testified that he did not remembermaking a delivery to Arbor Glen, the letter from Arbor Glen

directly identifies Doe as the delivery personwho was at fault. Moreover, the serviceticket

indicatesthat Doemadea delivery to Arbor Glen on July 1, 2009. (SOF¶ 44.) Doe assertsthat

Sizewisefabricatedthe evidenceregardingArbor Glen’s complaint,however,he offers no proof

to supportthis argument, (Def. Br. 20; Hill Cert., Ex. A, at 39; Pl.’s SOF¶ 10.) The Court finds

that this speculationis not enoughto establisha pretext for discrimination. $çç Connolly v.

Mitsui O.S.K. Lines, No. 04-5127, 2009WL 3055378,at *4 (D.N.J. 2009) (grantingdefendant’s

motion for summaryjudgment becauseplaintiff’s “speculation * . . [was) not sufficient to

demonstratepretext”). Defendantsare, therefore,entitled to summaryjudgment on Plaintiff

JohnDoe’s claim for Section1981 retaliation.
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2. Sklar’s Individual Liability

Plaintiff has assertedthat Skiar is individually liable for retaliationunder Section 1981.

The Third Circuit has found that individuals who are personallyinvolved in the discrimination

againsta plaintiff maybeheld liable underSection1981. Al- Khazraji v. SaintFrancisCollege,

784 F.2d 505, 518 (3d Cir. 1986); seealso Santiagov. City of Vineland, 107 F. Supp. 2d 512,

541-42 (D.N.J. 2000) (holding individual defendantsliable under Section 1981 becausethey

were involved in the plaintiff’s discharge). Defendantsassert,as doesSkiar in her certification,

that shedid not makethe decisionto terminateDoe’s employment. (Def. Br. 22; Sklar Cert. ¶

2.) Sizewiseclaims that Tim McCarty, Sizewise’snationalSalesmanagermadethe decisionto

terminateDoeuponreceivingthecomplaintfrom Arbor Glen. (Def. Br. 22; GuthrieCert. ¶ 5.)

Plaintiff claimsthat Sklar “engagedin interviewingcandidatesfor employment,”actedas

supervisor,recommendedtermination, and allegedly “terminated all minority workers from

employments[sic] prior to hiring Plaintiff JohnDoe.” (P1. Opp. 6.) While Skiar did interview

candidatesand recommendhiring, (SeeSOF ¶ 4), Plaintiff has not pointedto any evidenceon

the recordin supportof the claim that Sklarmadethe decisionto terminateDoe. Therefore,the

CourtgrantsDefendants’motionfor summaryjudgmenton Plaintiff’s claimsagainstSklar.

C. Plaintiff’s Cross-Motion to Reinstate John Doe-i’s Claim of Racial

Discrimination

Plaintiff has asked this Court to reinstateDoe-l ‘s claims against Sizewiseand Skiar

because“[D]efendants have obstructeddiscovery for twenty four (24) months, where such

botcheddiscoveryconcealedthe fabricatedevidenceof terminatingJohnDoe-i .“ (P1, Opp. 9;

Pl,’s SOF ¶ 11.) Plaintiff also allegesthat Meyer had a “part in causingthe allegedaccidents

attributed to John Doe-I” and that Sklar conspired in “terminating minority workers with

14



falsified evidence.” (P1. Opp. 9; seealso Pl.’s SOF ¶ 5) In their Reply, Defendantsarguethat

theyhaveprovidedPlaintiff with all relevantdocumentsregardingtermination. (Def. Reply Br.

5.) Furthermore,in Judge Linares’s Letter Opinion dated November 22, 2010, this Court

consideredDoe-i ‘s claims and dismissedthem with prejudice. The Court also consideredand

deniedPlaintiff’s motion for reconsiderationregardingthose claims, as discussedin a Letter

Opinion datedJanuary14, 2011.

The Court also notesthat to the extent that Doe is attemptingto representDoe-i in any

respecton thependingmotions,he is not empoweredto do so. Huertasv. Certified Credit &

CollectionBureau,No. 08-19962008, WL 2165181,at *i.2 (D.N.J. 2008); McShanev. United

States, 366 F.2d 286, 288 (9th Cir. 1966) (stating that a pro se plaintiff “has no authority to

appearas an attorneyfor othersthanhimself”); Fymbo v. StateFarm Fire & Cas.Co., 213 F.3d

1320, 1321 (10th Cir. 2000) (“A litigant may bring [his] own claims to federal court without

counsel,but not the claims of others.”). Therefore,the Court finds that there is no basis to

reinstateDoe-i ‘s claimsagainstDefendants.

D. Plaintiff’s Cross-Motion to Strike Defendants’ Documents That Disclose
Plaintiffs’ RealNames

Plaintiff hasalsorequestedthat this Court strike documentssubmittedby Defendantsthat

disclosePlaintiffs’ real names. Pursuantto this Opinion, the Order permitting Plaintiffs to

proceedanonymouslyhasbeenvacated. Therefore,this requestis moot.

V. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsset forth above,Defendants’Motion for SummaryJudgmentis granted

and the Court will vacate the Order permitting Plaintiffs to proceed using pseudonyms.

Plaintiff’s motion to reinstateDoe-I ‘s claimsand to strike documentsthat revealPlaintiffs’ real
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namesis denied. An appropriateOrderfollows.

CLAIRE C. CECCHI,U,S.D.J.

DATED: April 10, 2012
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